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SUMMARY

It is generally acceptedthat prevention of infection is of paramount
importancein patients at high risk (>30% infection rate) including the
neutropenic patient, the critically ill in the intensive care unit, the
livertransplant patient and the burn patient. Aerobic microorganisms
carried in the oropharyngealcavity and gastro-intestinaltract practically
alwayscauseinfectionsof the lower airways,urinary tract, wounds and
blood. Therefore,infectionprophylaxisis basedon the oral administration
of high dosesof absorbableand/or non-absorbableantimicrobials.There
carriage
are two aims: the abolition of oropharyngealand gastro-intestinal
of (living) potentiallypathogenicmicroorganismsand the reductionof the
intestinal endotoxin pool (killed microorganisms).The high doses of
with side-effects
antimicrobialsto be taken orally are frequentlyassociated
including headache, sickness,nausea and/or vomiting, stomachache,
abdominalpain, gastro-intestinal
disturbancesand diarrhoea.Moreover, a
systemicantibiotic concentrationfollowing absorptionis theoreticallynot
requiredfor thesetwo goals.The high frequencyof theseside-effects
often
leadsto a poor compliance,at least in the consciouspatient. The major
aim of this study is the developmentof an oral administrationform that is
followed by an identical (or even better or more efficient) microbial and
endotoxin suppressionassociatedwith a substantialreductionor absence
of side-effects.
In chapter I the four essentialsof clinical bacteriologyand infectious
diseases
are explained: (i) the intrinsicpathogenicity
differsamongmicroorganisms, (ii) the microorganismsare controlled by three defence
mechanismsagainstcarriage,colonisationand infection; (iii) the pathogenesisof all infectionsis practicallyalwaysendogenous,and (iv) bacteria
are major endotoxin producers.The two aims of flora suppressionby
meansof oral antimicrobialsare as follows: control of infections(caused
by living bacteria) and of diseasefollowing absorption of endotoxin
(produced by killed micro-organisms).Aerobic Enterobacteriaceae,
and Acinetobacterspeciescausemost infections in
Pseudomonadaceae
patientsat high risk. The major goal of flora suppression
is the eradication
of the source of microorganismsboth living and killed by means of
antimicrobial agents that are active against aerobic bacteria. The
indigenous(mostly anaerobic)flora is aimed to be left intact as much as
possible.The antimicrobialagentsthat are thoughtto be suitablefor these
purposesinclude polymyxinesand quinolones.Polymyxin E or colistin
together with four quinolonesnalidixic acid, norfloxacin,pefloxacinand
ciprofloxacinare studiedin this investigation.A third part of this chapter
describes'normal' flora in humans.The structureand biologicaleffectsof
endotoxinin humansare reviewedin a fourth sectionof chapterI. Finally,
the clinically most important flora suppressionagentsintroduced since
1939are discussed.A commondenominatorof all theseoral asentsis the
poor compliancerelated to the high dosesto be taken.
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The study designis describedin chapterII. There are three major parts :
(i) a pharmaceuticaltechnologicalsection;(ii) a microbiologicalin-vitro
study, and (iii) in-vivo studies in healthy volunteers. A new oral
administrationform is developedaimingat the specificreleasein the large
bowel or colon. This goal is obtainedby meansof a colonic-coatedtablet
and is evaluatedby radiologicaltechniquestogetherwith the measurement
of urine concentrationsof the drug applied. Secondly,the interactions
between antimicrobal agents, faeces and micro-organisms were
investigated.Thirdly, the five antimicrobialswere studiedin volunteers.
The colonic-coatedadministrationform was comparedwith the normal
uncoatedtablet. Three criteriawere used: (i) the incidenceof side-effects,
(ii) the outcome of flora suppression;and (iii) the reduction of the
intestinalendotoxin pool.
In chapterIII the developmentof the new oral administrationform of the
tablet with specific release into the colon (colonic-coatedtablet) is
discussedin detail. A smallamountof tablets(200-400)is coatedby means
of a particularlydesignedsmallglasscoatingpan with a polymerdissolving
at a pH value above 7. The colonic pH in humans is about 7.
Bariumsulphatetabletswere coatedusing the sameprocedureto control
the quality of the coating. The in-vivo release was radiographically
recordedin healthy volunteers.Colonic-coatedtabletsremainedintact in
both stomach and small intestine, whilst disintegrationoccurred in the
large bowel. Moreover, urine concentrations of the quinolone
ciprofloxacin were measured after intake of colonic-coatedtablets
compared with the uncoated form. About 30% of the oral dose was
detectedin the urine after swallowingthe normal uncoatedtablet. The
intake of the colonic-coatedtablet was associatedwith only 1.6% of
ciprofloxacin detected in the bladder of the human volunteers.These
results show that the quality of the coating is such that disintegration
indeed only occurs in the intestinal canal followed by a specificcolon
releaseof the drug given.
in
Faecalinactivationof polymyxinE and the four quinolonesis discussed
chapterIV. The in-vitro faecalinactivationof the antimicrobialswastested
of
againstsix Gram-negativebacilli. In the presenceof high concentrations
faecal material Pseudomonasspecieswas difficult to suppressor to kill
with polymyxin E. Out of the four quinolonesthe three newercompounds
includingnorfloxacin,pefloxacinand ciprofloxacinwere lesserinactivated
than the first mother quinoloneof nalidixicacid.High bactericidaldosesof
the quinolones were needed to kill Pseudomonasand Acinetobacter
species,after addition of a high faecalconcentration.In conclusion,the
higher the faecal concentration added, the higher the minimum
bactericidalconcentrationof the antimicrobialagenttestedagainstthe six
Gram-negativebacteria.
The volunteer studiesare discussedin chapterV. The data of the aerobic
flora isolated from the base-line samples ('normal values') of the
volunteerswere presentedin the first part. A secondsectiondealswith the
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side-effectsand the outcomeof the flora suppressionafter intake of oral
colonic-coated
versuscoatedpolymyxinE tablets.The resultsof the four
quinolonesare shownin part threeof chapterV. Faecalconcentrations
of
yeastsand enterococciwere determinedby meansof
Enterobacteriaceae,
dilution series. Alterations of yeast and enterococcalconcentrations
indirectly reflect the effect of the antimicrobialagentson the indigenous
flora thought to contribute to the control of yeast and enterococci.
Polymyxin E and the quinolones are potent antimicrobials against
All volunteershad Escherichiacoli and Streptococcus
Enterobacteriaceae.
gut.
in
The
baselinesamplesrarely yielded Klebsiellaspecies
faecalis the
(12%), whilst Proteusand Pseudomonas
specieswere never present.The
percentagesof faecalsamplespositivefor yeastwas24"/".Three different
dosesof uncoatedand coated polymyxinE were evaluatedin healthy
volunteersin the secondpart of this chapter. The outcomeof the flora
with it were recorded.The data
suppressionand the side-effectsassociated
show that 600 mg of polymyxin E after coating resultedin a successful
suppression(i.e., eradication) of Enterobacteriaceae
species,whilst
side-effectswere not reported. The intake of uncoatedpolymyxin E was
associatedwith side-effectsin 50% of the volunteers.The differencein
outcomebetweenthe two administration
formswasminimal.
suppression
Part three describes the results of the four quinolones in both
administration forms. An effective suppressionof Enterobacteriaceae
specieswas obtainedwith all but nalidixicacidquinolones.Therewasno
differencein suppressionoutcomeamongthe quinolonesstudiedwith the
suppression
wasobservedafter
exceptionof pefloxacin.A more successful
intake of coated than uncoated pefloxacin. Identical pefloxacin
concentrationsin the urine for both typesof tabletssuggestabsorptionof
pefloxacinin the largebowel. Major alterationsof fungaland enterococcal
carriagewere not observed.However after intake of coatedciprofloxacin
were
tabletsa slightincreaseof yeastsand a smallreductionof enterococci
recorded. These data may suggesta slight effect of ciprofloxacinon the
associated
with the coatedtablet were not
indigenousflora. Side-effects
reported, whilst the percentageof side-effectsusing the uncoated
administrationform wasI2"/o.From pharmaceuticaltechnologicalpoint of
view, this type of coating has been shown to result in an effective
into non-absorbability
of the quinolones.Only
conversionof absorbability
pefloxacindid behavein a different way. The coatedadministrationform
did not changethe flora suppressionoutcomethat remainedmore or less
'selective'.
In chapterVI the resultsof the endotoxinstudiesin humanvolunteersare
from 10 humanvolunteerswere tested
discussed.
Thirty faecalspecimens
for the faecal endotoxin concentration by means of the Limulus
The faecalsampleswere culturedin a
amoebocytelysate micro-assay.
qualitative and quantitativeway (1:10 dilution series)to evaluatea
possiblerelationshipbetweenthe faecalconcentrations
of endotoxinand
A high concentrationof 1 mg of endotoxinper
aerobicEnterobacteriaceae.
gram of faeces was found. There was no correlation between the
and endotoxinin the faeces.
concentrationof aerobicEnterobacteriaceae
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In the secondsubpart of this chapterVI, the effect of oral polymyxin E
(600mg) on the intestinalendotoxinpool wasevaluatedin volunteersafter
oral intake of tabletsboth uncoatedand coated.There was a reductionof
90% of faecal endotoxin after the oral administrationof the uncoated
tablet form. After intake of 600 mg of coated polymyxin E, the faecal
endotoxin concentrationdropped with 99"/" of the base-lineendotoxin
values.There was a closeassociationbetweenthe statisticallysignificant
reductionof faecalendotoxinand the completesuppression
or eradication
of intestinal Enterobacteriaceaespecies.The effect of pefloxacin on the
intestinal endotoxin pool was evaluated in volunteers after intake of
uncoatedtablets(800mg) and colonic-coatedpefloxacintablets(300mg).
The concentrationof faecal endotoxin was reduced with 90% of the
base-linevalue in both applicationforms. This reduction paralleledthe
species.
successful
eradicationof aerobicEnterobacteriaceae
The resultsof this investigationare summarisedand discussedin chapter
VII. The answeron the major questionof this studywhetherit is possible
to develop a coating method to reduceside-effectswithout losingthe effect
of flora suppressionand faecalendotoxinpool reduction,is positive.This
was the casein all antimicrobial agent studiesexceptfor nalidixic acid.
Flora suppression was not possible to detect in neither of the
administrationforms. This nalidixic acid failure of eradicationof aerobic
Gram-negativebacilli from the faecesmay be explained by the high
inactivation of nalidixic acid in faecesassociatedwith the high minimum
bactericidalconcentrationsof nalidixic acid againstthe six Gram-negative
bacilli tested.The colonic-coatedmethod developedin this studyis found
to be very effective in converting absorbable into non-absorbable
quinolone compounds.There was one exceptionof pefloxacin. Ninety
percent of the intestinal endotoxin pool was reducedafter intake of the
tablets coated as well as uncoated.A highly significantcorrelationwas
speciesand
found betweenthe eradicationof aerobicEnterobacteriaceae
the faecal endotoxin reduction. The evidencewas obtained in healthy
volunteers. It is well-known that critically ill patients carry Enterobacteriaceaespecies other than their own indigenous Escherichia coli.
Moreover, underlying diseaseand treatment including chemotherapy
often causestomachand gut problemsas well as nauseaand vomiting in
the critically ill. This colonic-coatingmethod is found to be promisingin
volunteers. Further lines of research include the evaluation of this
colonic-coatedtablet form in critically ill patientsat high risk of carriage
and infection, e.g. the neutropenic patient and the livertransplant
recipient.
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